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There ere numerous instructions es to the 
situation, lighting, heeling end rentiletion of 
schools.

The report wee adopted.

FRIGE ONE CENT
now is not for e moment to be 

To" wouM^" If’ Bft*r ™di«W the enclosed, 
^Vtosh.ùJ? Ilk* me, I will gladly go to
rafuu£bi^,r.^”ilc J‘"‘turxha“8«

““«Sar&srW
OOPT or A LETTER FROM SENATOR mniin 

TO ERASTC8 WIMAN>
Committee or Foreign relations,

U. S. Senate, Washington,
D**a 8nt :. Your note o/the SUhb’re- 

°p,n,0P* *™ certainly entitled
iid5r7ri!L i$bt* ,nd W|U . receive fall eon- 
narration. My own opinion has been forui?tLn?,th‘e nnicn between tl”
and^T.s8!*!” WMl Civnada was inevitable.
to iL-it* '*.ï?nT *nd weriot* ought to look 
to bringing this about peecelully, upon terms

*° Pr°m0te the
Commercial Union, I see no 

orsctical way to bring it about. We 
will bave ample time to think of ell this,
-pt^teKLr,^lrought

Very truly yours,

;
tub property committee.I FISHED OUI OF THE BAT A BOV SB DIVIDED A GAINSTITS RLE.

mt Maaasemeat of Manse el tages-
try enU the Clly's gttee

JOHN BREN n AN’S SUDDEN DEATH I _ Tbe $2000 grant by the City Council to the
Board of Management of the House of Indus- 
try is likely to prove a veritable "white ele
phant” to the latter .body. The money is 
granted on the exprees condition that it is to

"BOB" WHITE A WHIES,Reawell and the Tenet* Dry 
Reçu Ceeepeey.

Aid. Irwin preeided at yesterday’s maeting 
°*the Property Committee, there bring pre
sent besides: Aid. Pells, Hallam, Manghan,
Hewitt, Galbraith, Gibbs, Baxter, and John-

a, ,,___ ,t°“< «d City Solicitor Bigger. u ***"•• That Me Was Robbed ef All HI*
H By the sewage Bx-Mayof Boewell epoke before tbeeommit- WeneyT—A Hldalghl Kenaallea at the ,,__ _ , . -----------
Institute which tee on the subject of the Toronto Dry Dock •! Ferfc-etreet-The Ms*y New at be spent excluaively in dealing with the tramp*

empties near where the city’» water supply js "**•■ **e was desirous of learning what was **• *er*ar. t deserving and undeserving. The Tramp G.m-
H“,th ^meti.^nori^i^K^t.*hÆr“! .^tî^rî.t^Kb ^ ô-zmteV^^inT^rt

' Secretary Thould tbe*taeUh *of On tario'neecT j a* sew^*^ farm^ss^ at™ London^'pr'eci^Utibn ‘i-, «ot, m
urgent consideration and prompt action. or such other method as investigation may r*^ared the committee that the work was — , 1L15 “*• »• H. Flaherty whs on the Those who met considered bow they were to

The two days’ session has been d».M.e to Prove »d visa be. The health officer’» letter Pcthed forward vigoronely. He read Yorbetreet wharf Watching the steamer 'P®ud the $2000. The feat being beyond their
question, which brooked no d.u. “-pa. to andjhe Board’s recommendation were ordered ‘h" OMpmittea a severe lecture for ite action in Queen City, which was loaded with hia house- c°mpreheneion, it was decidsd to call in .u

brooked no delay. The earn- to basent to the proper department of the “tempting to cancel the leaie, stigmatizing it hold goods for removal to Oakville architect to decide what buildings to pulldown,
.Uryconditaon of Toronto and other ptoora « Government , « unf„.L, The committee determined, in view Mr Ftah.rt.T- . a what to alter and to build. During the

.-sir, rssz »» rr .tï 1” £ x1 yjr .z;. i.su.s

hni.h" Cui«r.™*^™lh'’ *" ,r™a“ "V. fj™ "brnitM M tb. torf lor d«]i^ ,1th "H- c'i'r’it'.M ft™... ol York notified ^ ’TÎ^nTfhllîd Ï1I,u1Î™SR^b^U£ S-totl^'w’undU’lldTnîî’Û.IÏ'.l^ “,l 
r. , ^ ? * to"wrtent Province, the sewage of the Loudon Asylum. Pr. W. *!>• «mmittee that the account against the tho ?dK« of the dock he saw the water in coim *** f° meet on Tue-day, when Mr. Mark Hall

totoîfLr l «“‘l'entic reporta have been T. O’BeHly, the Inspector of Publio Inrtitu- lbe of the County Court rooms, motion and a stiff hat floating upon the eur- | ‘"bitect, waaprewnt to hear what the com-
n™. S "S fro*, many districts tione, had communicated with the Board on room during the repairs to {?«^ Mr. Flaherty hurried to the Union Sta- ym'ted so Umt lie could submit plans

!^l Htol^nI0r0Ut0o Load Bowd or M«l.- I J Headquarten. had not yet been settlejv.nd it ‘‘on and informed Grand Trunk Con,table. I *nd rstmuUe.. To this cour.e serious objcc-
PlOffioer. Strong comments have tll« Pr0P0»d construuUou of a system of im- not paid in 10 days would be placed in suit. Shields aiid Humphreys of whet lie had Seen. “on raised by several men,here. It it
//to8 ®»"y„quartors on this ignoring &“«” fordi.po.mg ol the Asylum t sewage. Itw.. referred to the City Commissioner. *>« official* went to the wharf, and with l’°'n‘ed ou‘ ‘bat the account of the House of

rir n.nL^V,UClSlu B?*rd-, Whatever exclues Tbsleommittee regejded it M only propsr Mr. A. K. Panll, sr„ was appointed archi- ‘be ami.tance of Capt. Williams of the Doty Ind»»“T » ‘»0» ove,drawn at the bank to
Dr. Canmff and the Lockl Board Vay make, ‘h»‘ Government should be the firat in the tool for the new fire station hi the north-west Parry Co., succeeded, by mean, of pike polea »«"ly-'S1000, that the 12000 ftom the City
the general opnuon is that red-tape officialism Pronnoa to undertake the disposal of sewage «action of the city. Aid. Pell, wanted an- “• recovering the body after it had been half Councl1 wdl u,,‘ be given if it is to be spent in
should not be allowed to hold sway °* Und by a method, which, however, succès- otlier name sutwtituted. but Aid. Baxter car- *“ hour in the water. . extensive building* that there ia no time to
W„Ji.n*,0H 55 ,°f ‘be public health. ,nl elsewhere, must still be considered an ex- r"^Mr-Pauli on to victory. Laid upon the wharf and viewed bv the m*ke tho" «Iteration, and erect building, this
Further, the Mÿi^ offieer and a Sputation P«n“«»‘ m Canada. H roccesrful it The Park. Superintendent reported that flickering light of a lantern thl bïïly leaked “ï^0” “ th* tramP* wi" be here Imfore oiler-
from the Looal fioard were appointed to wait Kould. m,r'” “ “ . obi«‘ 1mkm1 was neceauir, to phtoe the Horticultural like a nuddle-sged man I »‘lop« ^ be qpinmenced. snd that wlJt i.
ton .L„°^,Uubodî,«yf,dieCT>a« with them I«duMting medium to the many mum- green-hoMee in proper repair for the «d apparently well-to-do. It ^ai !T!l1,re.d quR'kllr *"d cheaply constructed
This^ifîüüw?. be quarantined, cipahtiee winch have to deal__ with w'»‘er. The report was approved of. clad in stri|>ed trousers, black coat îb ,tc"’ V 8““bl* “*• Board to deal with
hîuKW “ th,e Tproitc peprn, “ba‘. *P“““ «“<*“. I‘ .1° ‘b? great astonishment of the committee and vest, and black oveiW toTh -he ‘"”1*/"‘bis season so that the exuer-
to n ! eZ‘T.°®»|al» made the promito to the woald, b« an expenditure incurred m the inter- a requisition was sent in for new boilers and well made .hoe* The onlv hair on toe fill lence K“',ed. ‘hereby may enable the manage-
^nU^rob.t“,,°Ltl" bop* The session I °f ‘be whole Province. other improvement, for the Lombard-street besidAs a stubby chin growth, wss aligStTa. ment to dT“! efffc.luaI|y ‘he subject next
concluded withont tlie promised conference. It was essential to any fair testto* the pro- bre InilL It was referred to the cbMrman and ored mous tael,e. From pa~rs foùhUlL hi. “““a aJ1 “ eUl,a6d *b»t nothing is to be

Wet Aaalker Outbreak. “T1 °f sewag^dispoaal that ‘hehouto- th£,^7 Oemmitaioner to make inqnirie* pocket, it ws. learned thsthe was employed , Lü* * grelf d«J.,<»‘ « an expensive
Toronto’s third outbreak „f drains and plumbing throughout should be of Sixty Iriand resident, and property owners by T. Eaton* Co. of this city as a cTty am , ■ ,el.“;borate *c ‘e,ne now enteretT
Aornnto s tdira outbreak of small-pox was such a character aa to make lmpoeaible of no- ««nt in a petition to the committee requesting vaster or------- - - • y y ® I which U... --------------------- -

discovered m Seaton Village on Sunday hut. curreuce outbreaks of typhoid fever, diph- permission to erect a boathouse oh the Island saw the bod
The victim ia Mr* Clark of Buelid-avenue ‘beria, t&, which might be unjustly charged Fark (or the convenience of residents and vis- He was 
whose husband is said to be employed in the to]he •e”'*ee.,srm; The propiwed plumbing Hum. The Mayor moved that the petition be
Central Prison hrickv.rd TV.. ..f a i « snd onnstruotiou of reoemng tank, pumping ««nt on to Council marked with the strong dis-rnild char^tar so ^uch^ thlf is ^ *=" W9M ,uU>’ of modern »PI«yJ of tlie committee. The mot,of was
not brrn A.. i “ 80 th,t “ baa [work. earned, it being considered that the ParkMrs bCUrkd to^theUe°sS3lDoi0 LTh* ‘‘Tn0" ^ h°W *° n‘ni5 «b“ild be left a.[free of buildings as powible.
pital, but the honae'hf J“F d‘«l»se of the sewage was next discussed. The A discussion followed on the question of
Mr* Clark i. the ^5i‘, r s*!?7 q?^Sntlne<!: committee was of opinion that broad irriga- tb« removal of the fence snrronnding the Her- 
Mwhomoeah, ciiddren, all I tion without underground drainage create, a ‘«ultur.1 Garden* It »„ ™«1 * donmm

u^mvatorv’ •h8®°?hi tb81 nuuance ,n heavy ro.U; thatraw «wage an don of Aid. Galbaith to havetataken fw”^
hr^Turifh^/hto yhto ?b\ h*i 004 b“= from be poured on an open gravelly sroil without „ ----------------------------- —^

]>|,e 0^f[?totoLb“b*'tod ”°Sth.8 chlld" creating a nuuance; that the system proposed £««' eurfofns m brocades, dameukt, ekmOla 
Exhibition either «1,1°™ “ */to «"'V ‘be I at the London Asylum will enable the term to e”3 .«#<*« need effect». Artistic Draperies a 
been near snm. ,ml «L?r une ‘be family bee be carried on practically without nuiaanoe. VtdaUy. Table covers and piano covers;'"'“.IfThe report conclude.: 7 ‘ffectivc mantle draping. W. A. Snrray A d
Iv f^n? 5 ‘imessuffered wvere-1 Speaking for on reel re* after, careful review „ ------------------------------------
to fTf?1 epedemic* and outbreaks of typhoid I of the biological facts whleh form so prominent BOMB BULB BOB SCOTLAND.
tnere nave once or twice been very sever* I » P*rt of the question of sewage farm* we 
I he inhabitant, are anxiously looking for a I w°idd say that the eourca of possible danger 
complete drainage scheme to be carried out hv b°il‘ted on‘ by Pastenr. being due tp the devel- the City authontie* °amed °°* ** opment of bacteria during the putrifylng pro-

The smallpox outbreak is not viewed -ito oeS” whicl.' the sewago undergoes wUh the mnek .l.™1^ ouvoreag is not viewed with I subsequent transportation by winds of said 
mncl* alarm, as the house where it had broken I bacteria from the surface of the soil/ when it 
?.ito ;1,T8 u'î“d tb? Pf°Pl8 have complete becemadry. (sals the oae with the germ, of 
laith m the ability of their medical men to or ague from drying marsheel can, wa
cope with any outbreak provided the eitv I b^*?rSt 10 *•"*• dogre* be obviated: authontia al„ do their du^SL fiffl

me Siuallpex HespIlalSheaM Me Removed tion surface* L*. between the distributing 
Afar. drains * b. ft*, preventing the rise of bacteria

A deputation waited on the Mayor yeatar- ttfïi'^ÏÏÜSS'il the
oay, with the object of securing the removal of «round) accumulations of sewage forming
stattLiom0*^ MavorTr -^^70^
«If to anxious to din. HttA*
in the matter. (c) We would further say that w* feel froe to

«.L Rc.Ue.to. ^...ary -crov-ev. =^t^SM
loe citizens will approve the action of Police I irrigation cannot be carried on without pro-

Magietrata Deniaon, who gave some expensive 55îSS.LWülij?îÎ? ;_r"
louant tr> rtsapai.kArv* Uto.i,__.g .. .1 range at the irrigation field for settling tanks.lessons to persistent brraken of aamtery by-1 from which the clarified sewage an be dit 
law. by allowing nuisance* to exist on their tribunal in the same manner as now contain- 
premise* $20 or 30 day» ia a good alternative I plated, or by shallow snb-soll Held tile drain- 
for those who imperil the public health. I “*«• The sludge from the tanks could iheo be

’ readily carried away and plowed under at 
once.

Regarding the Important question of whether TR. Rlaister »r Ednullan AskstkeBe  ̂s | Z&FSÏÏÏÏSÎ ‘ir^.^ÆCr 

■“ “ committee would remark that the water from
The ProvtociM&tod of Haiti, btid the,, ^*3 ^VTL^ÎcÆ^ 

second session yesterday. The Committee on water, Durand days stating before the Pari*
School Hygiene reported on the following I Co™mltolou that there were not more t$in 
memorial which had Been referred to the toto'fîîm lh^GeMevm'iera tor^0“Setto!t u 
Board by the Minister of Education. contained fewer than the water of the Hirer

Tho Committee on Sanitary Pro rimons for vonne, supplying Paris. A member of your
» rcSi,r>,?,medMnatt,oti|e^ 1o£Ei ntoet7-ren
M^ânlÿtmE”wXrn4u'ïïlLaUS*!**SSdjf'of f<îf 14^.nd’rthrSSdliy^-I^EÎto

?uu&c.fei4c.^ s à-LSrstï &^^to?5Is:ef^owwnb«^te,t<s

lar should give very definite directions anon I apparent that the soU, a few feet below thesur- 
tbe foUowlng points :-L The conalruction tod I Uo* oontalra taw bacterl* the deeper strata 
arrangement of privira should receive tone-1not taI?to“Ç ‘h«lr mnltlplicatlon through ab- 
oially careful attention. 2. The sltuatio* llirEt-1 *®5S° both<“ organlo matter and air. 
big, healing and ventilation of new school The report w« adopted.
hating andTvtotiUtton0tinPreltiet^ewSS0i I '"bereMUr Disease I. C tuile and Its Re- 
houses. I latlea to Epidemics.
Typhoid rerer and Diphtheria !■ Schools* H has long been known that a tubercular
fo?rhe Megha5“XBï1^e,,"^r di7” «S88184 “d that from the ani- 
of school bousa In rural sections—in addition t*ler8 we* a d»“3«r of its being transmit- 
to the very imperfect construction of the out- tad to human being* To ascertain to what

p^to^dtSari^ S*81* *b“ i- =“«■ Prevail*
prevslent — especially tyÿhold fever and The World’s cattle editor interviewed Dr.

brT“u“provluSwS!kM" 0fhH<!titAfo7Sltto ™uni«f‘ionwhich recently tppnnd in TU 
button among school flustoes and municipal Globe m wbloh was said that tlie disease 
officers, with the object of pointing out to them WM T««T prevalent in Canada, and that there
are^.‘He^ChTtiif^oTmMra^Tbo

WiLMO^ilTNtoHoiA Chat^nof Comndttae d*°to jrubetcul”i*' be.aaid, existed to Cans- 
on School Sanitation. I da to a less extent than in Great Britain, and

In reply to this circular the committee I there.1fas ***^7 ,^tie d^ger of anything sp- 
state : committee I proachmg^ an epidemic, as the breeder Ze

Prolific Causes of Disease In Sehoeis. I !• to -l ,Joportance <* stamping out the
mskoM- SffÆSæmuajftsa

viz.: (l) Pollution of soil, and (2) Insufficient ^ee? isolated, and he knew of no herd at pre- 
ventilation. Whenever one or both these con-1 ?8n* the climate of Canada is un-
dirions are present disease germs find a con- **™rable for the spread of the contagion ? 
ïriltai upon which to live and rapidly in* I The disease affects the lung prindpally. but 
morrfnr Kn? diphtheria prevail there are no parts of an animal's body that
m<-T A?r *caa where these two conditions exist, I will not be reached h* ak- *and disappear in proportion as energetic sanfc Wh i LL theL ?erma-
Ury measures for their removal are adopted w““e he was inclined to believe that tlie 
At present we are glad to know that this fact cook‘ID^ of,the mest of snimals affected, which 
is being more than ever recognized in On- m*V be sold to the butcher, will destroy the 
Urio* vitality of the germs, still, the meat should

Extraordinary Vitality ef Germs. not be eaten. He did not think, he repeated 
riilPf. extraordiDarjr vitality of typhoid and that ‘here was any immediate danger, but an* 
hiv‘ i!?fi^gerr,D8, oJ a !°n>g perjod aft«r they investigation would not be amiss and proven-
have passed out of the body under the infiu- j tive measure might be token if nnaaiKi
ence of conditions favorable to their growth at,RtnRt^wa “ke“* “ P?sa»hle,and reproduction has been repeatedly proved mc.^drnilî^* * * °°nto*10® through
by innumerable facts in the history of these I U1n?itnts mi*k*
epidemic diseases. The conditions requisite . The »hort-hom young man then asked the 
for iheir reproduction are decomposing animal doctor about the scarlatina cow. He renliod 
matter, human excreu, warmth, vnd moisture, with emphasis that the theory of scarlet fever
MifsSSSS’lra' «MA IM 2Î.Ï
dump, uaventilated cellars should be strictly I tatiun in saying that there was not a single 
prohibited in connection with our school oc-1 “*e °* «o»rl«‘ fever w an animal in Canada commodaiion. I The scare in London. England, a couple of

Mow Consnnptlon Is Spread. I Tear, ago, when it wu aaid that from an erop-
Dlrty floors and badly ventilated schoolrooms I f'°9?n • °°w “ ™lderi germs of searleS fever 

also contribute to the spread of consumption. I, , been carried iu the milk many tnilea ,nii 
more especially when the expectoration of per- bad resulted in several casa in human being* 
eons afflicted with this diaeaso is aUowedto was without foundation. Certain disrase*he
cumata^coe ^.“Su^lS^tub^ïïiîSr^
with theTat^d “nier. teinrXCirLto* ÏÏS? higher order of animal* but experieno, ha. 
sages to be introduced into the circilatim. I 8b°wn that the human system l. not very sus- 
fhus Uns dread disease, whicli heads (he list I diseases from the lower animals*
in ihe rate of mortality in Ontario and destroys ^ou maV tell the people,” he said in conclu- 
annually 12 p©r cent, of onr population, may be »ion, “that they may continue to «at thmr propagated in the air of the schoolroom. “ porridge and utilk i/thTCrTug wittout 

Wbai Should be Done. I easiness.”
re,oflr^^m^5Sra'?i:^ “"■»*«■

sweeping should idwuys be done at night after ‘tJ£?“L££°- ft
haling sprinkled Ihe floors, and the dust- and upwards st wholesale pricmTlSso s an is 
•ng of seats and desks with a damp cloth on ! ed«t their vaalu, 165 ^ ^Krethe c
til” following mornings before school open* dSîd'ntoto'‘ ™tay* win* Ac. are selling at re- 
The desks mid scats and the walls should al*, I d “ pri 24S
bo kept aeruniilously clean. Too often the seats i
and desks exhibit ev,deuce of the aeeiiin ulation *®T*1 * lze «Mses Rlspmed or.
Of Ihe exhalations and excretions of weeks and These casa were disposed of in the Civil As-

™ ruTr: Saode™nn *• 88“d8~™- •” «-
tioud fuvoraole for the reproduetton of disease I "lon *or 1,,wfre*k on a mortgage, verdict tor 
germs of every kind. plaintiff, $300.74; Keith v. Weddell, an «-

hekools Should be as Clvnw as Hospital* lion for recovery of amount dne on castings

only in the luwpiuiui but ala» on the pnrtoi the I sn act*oo for recovery of balance of
surgeon and all attendants should require that “°°”ut d,ue °4„®^L8 "old and delivered, ver- 
our schools shall oe ns clean and healthy as our dlct for l>l»mtiff 1738.56 ; Golding v. Stanton 

Hod to isons. This manifests the duty *n action for rent under a lease, verdict for
tLLrU8rl^.,R.n^r^dUb,or^nL“p^Tf ^Udrawn^bv^fr"!"6

duw8 ^=br, ««rsiTHÜ
Bay Comiwny, wdtied ; Open v. Hurd, «1- 
jourued till next curt. Turnbull v. Lew^rs,
Carey v. Order of Foresters, Duggan v. Lon
don and Canadian Loan and Agency Company 
placed at foot of docket.

The list for teniay is Attorney-General v.
Ætna Ins. Co., Gananoque v. Bincett. Cob- 
bau v. Hallway, Crozier v. Noonau, Wilkiu- 

Kellg,Bo«s v. McCartney, Sanderson v.

4MOTBF!tt **
/ DISCUSSES IMPORTANT SANITARY 

QUESTIONS TKSTM BOAT.oun. CARDWELL I» CARRIED BY THE 
CONVENTION CANDIDATE.ONE YORK-STBBBT WBABN.

^pjZ^******* ‘ «d‘»U "VS-
hnceasnu Withdrawal

- orsasurda, MgU.

St'S.* ”'£ble character to Uie effect that
Eÿü~E?sS?s™-"-‘s

5ïïbî5iU<iSi«(^,,tjr «^IhePretident toopen 
nSSuiîi»^ wiv1 Great Britain looking to a StolilSon S"s SSuSS*118 EngU«b-s»aklug 
C^a°tanLdâLllAÎdin1e toT“«tlon of

SSiSr1'®2»'—- i~«* «»wh,iY;,KS nn25X°mi«0ht ke«jradtoLh,ii **Vrftk8u‘omo‘rf*l»* to which I
bm,thn8^«minorlty frvored political union av® h^611 «ubjecled in the last few days by 
Jwttho«mimant ox the oomïïtto^wto sô portion of the press of Canada,
uSSÎfei it wto 'toSïïi?,11, V flret who take their greatat detight in mUre^-
a «bâtit w« bnpoaiutato^niend^witi, «mtaticn and misjudging mf motives. P

Erastds Wiman.

J ta*s Kxplanatlan A letter was read from the medical health 
offioer of Belleville, stating that the health of 
theàity is seriously end/ 
trod the Deaf and Q

.Ty»R»M and Diphtheria la Ike (rheels- 
Mlalster ,r HaeUMs Forward, a Hen 
mariai—la.lrurtl.ua He 
Rther Health Paaxers—Tersale’s Third 
Onlbreak of Saullpex.

Bel the MaJeHty la «really Hedu__ ___
El refers Want a 1ml Mae—The Waly 
II.ae That sf Irrllallee sad Leal 
Jealeasy.

Mono Mills, Oct 3.—The election to-day 
for Cardwell resulted in a victory for Bob 
White by a majority of 112 Following are 
the returns :

m ■

m

f Mono Township.
............... •• •eea#esaee•**»*eeeeeeeee* . •

.. me .••••»*••»••»»••
4.........................

(Bar-
“ 5,. ,.......................................... *•

•adjala Township,
..........................

V
lot we

»“ s.

::“ 4-.............................
Caledon Township.

No. 1................
•• e::::.....
“ 4<■ g.......
”
Albion To N0.I.....C.

- si::::“ 4
-
Bolton—a tl*

.
S-ks F

Os, .J“.* frw the Organ * reliai by Fred.
Uht la Shertwavae-atreel Hethodlto Charch. Admlwien tic.

waaalpNxw York, Ocfc 3.
JV> the Canadian Press s 

Information reached me last week, of 
onch a character that I could not refrain 
from believing it, to the effect that the 
Committee of Foreign Relations of the Sen
ate of the United States wu about to re
porta resolution to the Senate, making n 
a* duty of the President

0 12
TRe D. A Senate Tariff MIL

Washington, Oct. 3.—The Senate Fi
nance Committee’» substitute for the' Mill. 
Tariff Bill embraces an entire revision of the 
tariff schedules and the administrative fea
ture* of the present law, proposing__
enactment of such features as in the opinion 
of the majority of the committee ought not 
to be changed. According to the estimates 
made by the committee the bill provida for 
a total redaction of about $75,000,000, made 
up approximately : Sugars, $27,759,000 ; 
free list, $6,500,000 ; tobacco (internal reve- 
^)A^4’500’000 i ufoohol in the arte, $7,- 
000,000 ; other reductions in customs, $8,- 
000,000. The majority and minority reports 
will be submitted to the Senate to-morrow 
or Friday, and the bill will be called up for 
consideration on Monday next.

Fwdtflg 4 relier al fiberhearae-atreet 
Icthiriln Char eh lo-nighi. Admission Me,

3
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.... 6

GO. Totals.......* a-yeTotal majority for MrV White.- Ill 
recapitulation***

Jfot./or wuu Ma) jor Stubbs

sot
TFFS I’ the re- ay he wu recognized.

1 observed about the Union Station

night/and who saw tlie body at the Morgue, îu8 b5eB‘”‘>. do 7°u’ “I do. John,” 
toys that the deceased went up to him early in 5 t ‘bewife with iron firninea. “Pm going 
the night and said lie had been robbed of $25 5 tbTSJ^$ of 7,°"". *"”> ‘b» winter if 
and a pmknifc. Tlie policeman told him to <î„ Well replied John,
report the robbery, but Brennan said he would L“u£‘8T.*“d‘b8t,ord8,r for‘b”i‘h, I have

a sut>Ply of quinn’s 25c woolen

Torouta Mono...........
Adlajs........
C.iledon...

„... .. ^ vo open a 
negotiation with Great Britain inviting 
Canada into the Union on the Inyns of the 
-assumption by the United States of the 
Rational debt of Canada. The information 
was »o important that I deemed it my duty 
on Saturday evening to send a dispatch to 
‘bi* effect in my own name to the Canadian 
paper* After having done so, reflection 
convinced me that an effort might be sue- 
oeeefni to convince members of the commit
tee that they were mistaken in the 
belief that any 
ment existed 
of annexation, and that an invitation 
to a political union might seriously inter
fere with negotiations for a close cofnmercial 
connection, which it teemed under the 
■trained relation» of the two countries moat 
desirable should he conaninmatiid

I had prepared a few days before, at the 
request of my jfriend, Blakeley Hall, who 
had recently returned from a trip through 
Canada, an interview which, fortunately 
for my purpose,

30
III 3ÜAlbion..

Bolton................ ;....... 73ANS
Wool

Atta^ \
Totals........................ 443 ^

Li Caledon, the stronghold of the Stnbbe ‘ 
Krtl\ Mr. White received a big rebuff. 
Tlie township is pretty evenly divided 
politically, with the Liberals rather the 
stronger, but now Mr. Stubbs with bis faction 
thrown in with the Liberals rolled up an im- 
mon« majority. Li Adjala Mr. White made 
substantial gains and in Albion.

Mr. White has rarried the riding, but where 
has gone the three or four hundred majoritira 
of the past! V Mr. Stnbbe stood « the repre
sentative of the principle of a local representa
tive and the lesson he has taught the nartv 
convention will be remembered. It ranaotba 
held that the election iodiraus aav-
ibmg but the irritation of a wing of 
the Conservative party against what 
they termed outside dictation, Mr. Stnbbff 
was bitterly attacked by the Coat -, ,
votive pro* and this aroused a feeling of 
sympathy for him; be hod lived for 
a lifetime among people who all a*
once were awakened

i-ar.
not.

It is e problem « to whether be committed
drowned,°butWthetprobabUi‘lâ“re*“uro^1^ I JrorA'* YROM QSGOQDb BALL.
J^n^ebody was recovered it wasJ |,»h^j‘/*|l"»-» «As<^e.,ra1 Has*

moved in the patrol wagon to the Morgue M Deeded To-day.
The pockets contained no money and only à The Toronto Portable Gas Company’s case
rastomers^f M^i. eZT*"1 * | d“ f^°.“ wret* ‘WUWT Cb"nb8" y88t8r"

The examination before Registrar Cart- 
wnght in Brooks v. Richardson’s dis onto in re 

a - .. i “« Srarboro’ stalUon “ Lochiel” is still in pro-
A that the Adelaiffe-fltreet Wve- ««*« »“d altuongh the amount involved is

Keeper Mas Reea PUtalled. «mail the witnessa continue to increase.
At à late hour last night a report spread I. Th® j”dga have fixed the date of the Mas- 

around town that the notorious William *°.“ «“ize* which will be held at Braoe- 
Rowe, better known as “Paddy Rat* ’’ had I br™^e' for ‘be 7th November next 
been shot by a friend in a drunken fight The ®?KW®d foraconsider-
Worid traced W and w.U up to
10.30, when no one seemed to know what had out of the opening of Dnuran-street ii 
become of him. At midnght,when hit Adelaide- bowery Saburu. The plaintiff retained 
street dive was visited, the place wu found fo°* <>• l*“d.»bich the Corporation for the pnr-

lejrt.to a drunkrnsenffle. The police know judgment. UHanoeUor reserved
and do not beLve thto^he^has baen*^ CentnUCB^kB°Td Wjlld!°id8 in *® following 
trouble. T I k fPP®aU to-dy Re Btayner;

Howard ; Henderson; and Home Savings anj 
l«oan Company.

■
T. %

very general senti- 
in Canada in favor A Cens (Italian Adapted, and ____

ted Taeaday Tight.
The adjourned meeting of those favorable to 

the promotion ot a Scottish Homs Rule 
Association was held in Temperance 
Hall Tuevday night There was a good 
attendance. Dr. Daniel Clark presided. Tlie 
committee formed to frame the constitution 
nrmented their report* The secretary. Mr. 
J. McKenzie Boyd, read tlie clausa seriatim, 
‘‘was revolved that the association be called

The Toronto Branch of the Scottish 
Home Rule Association, - that the explanatory 
clause should read “An organization 
for the purpose of assisting to obtain loral 
self-government for Scotland, after the model 
of that of Ontario: * Tho remainder of tlie 
cUnaa were then adopted, and the following 
officers elected by acclamation : President, 
Dr. Daniel Clark ; firat Vice-President, 
Mr. Robert Jeffrey ; second Vice-President, 
Mr- W. Houston ; recording secretary, 
Mr. John Grey ; Correspond ing secretary, 
Mr. J. McKenna Boyd; treasurer, Mr. Hugh 
Miller; committee, Messt* John McDonald, 
Angns Fraser, A. M. Oiiphan* Jama 
Wnght, A. B. MeCallum, John Whit* and 
David Spence. Short addresses were then 
iven by Mr. R. Lewis o» the St David’s 
ociety, Mr. Laidlaw and other* It was re

solved to rail a mass meetimg at an early date 
or those favorable to the movement to pnMiely

*• «■* «• the Whitechapel Mystery.
London, Oct 3.—No further arrests have 

been made in connection with the White
chapel murder* and the police have discov
ered no dura to throw any light on the mys-

I* “ YADDT BATS » SHOTS

fcery.
Mr. Forbes, the noted war correspond- 

ent, writes to The Daily News that he is 
convinced that the Whitechapel assassin 
got disease from one of his victims, lost his 
situation and is suffering from specific mad
ness. He snggrata that the murderer is a 
medical student. _ t.

There is now in the London hospital, 
with a serions cut on her arm, a woman 
who has solerinly declared she received the 
injury while protecting her throat from an 
attempt made to cut it by a man who, hav- 
bg engaged her in conversation and struck 
an immoral bargain with her, tripped her 
up, then threw her heavily on the pavement, 
and attacked her, knife in hand, with 
murderous intent.

-Py* «IP» Bestial by the
g*1' ,f Jberlraarae-street MelboM»! 

“f Fredeelc Archer to-a Uk* AU

»
-MTO

ES âSIiEHErêî
respectable farmer-farrier and » hard worker 
in (be Conservative party. Nothing but the 
internal difficulties in the Conservative nartv mtberidingcan be held responsible foTtS 
reduction of the majority, and it is nonsense 
to oonetrue the vote into an expression of
ïïï/uS^aStaT* °r t”de "u*ta" wi,b

:1
et* Trieste
If desired. out in The

R«w York Sun of Sunday morning, and 
wu simultaneously transmitted to a syndi
cate of forty-two different influential journ
als throughout the country. [This interview 
was published exclusively in The World of 
Monday.—Ed.] I was persuaded that the 

arguments and conclusions of this article, if 
fropfcrly presented to the members of the 
•ommittee, would have great weight, back
ed »» it would probably he by influential 
editorial comment in 
Journal* I accordingly wrote a letter, as 
per the copy below, to Hon. John Sherman 
Chairman of the Senate Committee of 
Foreign Relation* end also to other mem
ber* of the committee. „

After having done so it seemed wise that 
the dispatch which I had sent on Saturday 
night if, owing to Sunday intervening it 
bad not been delivered to the newspapers, 
■hould not be transmitted, because if the 
committee had really reached inch a decis
ion it would make the task an easier one to 
retrace its steps if no publicity had 
been given to its intention. Accordingly 
I telegraphed to the Associated Press agent 
at Toronto, if the dapatch had not been 
delivered to withhold it. Unfortunately 
he exceeded my instruction* for having had 
it delivered he withont my authority sought 
its return. All the newspapers agreed to 
this except two or three, who of course 
made the mat, not only of the dispatch it
self, but of the attempt to recall it, entirely 
misinterpreting my motive*

I am glad to say, however, that no harm 
has come from this publication for it would 
seem as if the result of the letter to Senator 
Sherman, which I subjoin, and the argu
ments which were need in the extracts en
closed, were conclusive; and whatever had 
previously been determined upon, it is now 
certain that the invitation to Canada to join 
the Union will not at present be pressed.

The following correspondence sufficiently 
explains the matter, and I submit will relieve 
me from any charge of disloyalty, especially 
taken in connection with the arguments 
which with all the force at my 
command, I had the good fortune to be able 
to present, not only to Mr. Sherman and 
his aasociatra, but to the American public at 
large arguments that I maintain place my 
loyalty to a distinctive Canadian national
ity beyond all possible question.

The following letters speak for them- 
selva:

-XT.
Ottawa, Oct 3.—The TTaldw»A elec. | 

tion appeal occupied the attention at the 
Supreme Court all afternoon. During the 
***•1 ■* Oe petition before Judge Street at

Along the Esplanade went one of thi» I ®°5*. ,n ,whlU 1U™b*hn> wbite coney, grey elected by a majority of tan 
paper’» youar men yesterday to view ' the ”b^rî“d'T?7 1T??k"V with “«■ « boode pellant contend* that eight», 
changra being made by the Canadian Pacifie 1 vL5// AI*o children «carnage ruga in ell counted for Dr. Montague were "wronola 
^*'lw*Lif tb* ma“e^e* tb* formation ofa new j rape ^u affthe new"sh*pe*^ Di^fti h’.vS berauto of th.Jp
waterfront, whereon it will erect new bcild- » very bray time juat n^in hi.Tur The disputed ballot
ing* To one who has not visited the stretch *fd l,*dle«, wsnting an article in theirUita RS85vei? °ot ,oand R» ‘b* record sent to 
between Scott and York-atreeta for some *bould “U “d "• wh»‘ they offer. w“ rewrved.
month, the change will .anT JL” ------------------ ------ ----------- L ft* Maakinonge election eue, the
Where once there wu water there ia now land, NEWS FOB CITY LESSEES. Conrt dl*mj*“d the appeal of Mr. Caron by
and where once there were sheds and fence. _ , „ —------ ocmeenL This givra the eat to Mr.
there is now vaaaoy. j Kala Ade|He4 by the rreperty Cwnalttee ! Coulombe (Con.), the sitting member <"

Oppaita the Union Station tbs,* i, yet no at Vatergay’s Reettng. The East Simeoe appal was aUowed with-

to have this block from York toSimcoe-straet* Comm'“ee- The following conditions were — taatltxla 1er (bslbara*
îîd Mready the occupante have been notified ld°P‘ed without which the Property Com- „ "AT.ITiT, Oct. 3.—Hon. Tho* Johnson

Kr^rh'^ Mm MA-apfc ÏÏS.ïïir.r
tW It Œ, riVb^tr,TS °” 8 ““ m ‘be 0i‘r ** Common**1^* T. ^dS*

S.’grja-jLte aSrt felgeSSas&EB
Lanngbringnneatod.

G&t^nYo!^Viutd Bav t t ’ K. M ’* U,B OW“" °‘ * ^ I -totfe- !.M^ e f
uen a bTgc^ga Y^of ^rck.’tLlh^ JS l°J ,ro™ City Brighton, Oct 3.-Judge Burton this
row i. (tone, and ihToid ^ m0rnin« d8cl^d thi ^
house at the foot of Lorne-atreet is gone tiuoe _"L A certificate or statement from the City election void, and Ed 

Terr Rway. iPl*®0’ “d ‘b* î*1» *« now no slip, at ï™**“rÆr- «bowing that all rent and taxa have the aitting member.
The sudden drop in th. temperature has £** b”‘•‘"‘ti1.” °< »bd ground. Courer’a m ;,?2ll^»?n.PrOD8rtr’ *“d thet «• boomed th. fur trad* Dineen’a Ltor,™ cor- rif th^wffitar^th^J^bH^00 „ ro rsr^ND LEAsra I „ We.tw.rtR

ner King told Yonge-rtmeta we. a a»ne of wild viz., J. B. SmitiV. pLing mfl* BmLne,Nto."a ™T,“‘0n, of I,llnd lot« ‘«‘o bite L*^ tin* »•
confusion on Sstordsy. The plea was crowd- gon* only its skeleton remaining. rtTnth LiiV*LI.02.IS?Lfr?nt**eJ br 1» fret In ‘h« jury •“ the case of Stephens v Stephdbrtk'V
ed and cn.totort.had great difficulty to get Between Bay and Ynnge-.rtSta i. a fins u?^ütenmen^^uSit^i » Cobourg dander case, returned a^dtai
waited on. JUie firmhave just opened up all «t«tch of newly-made ground, which will «mailer dlmen.lon. than aboiV.peoified will be of $l5OOtor the plaintiff. 
their new pattern, and atylra of fur mantle* yet be extended fully ISO feet into tbe hav allowed. .peoineo win ne ch-rl Edwar.1. „ ..**, for tbe season and this combined with At Yonge-street some of the old familiar Lj^Aptan or diagram of the property must penitentiary for ton vearT foT'fhL40 ** 
the recent cold «P-11 nude them very boy. topped uod that, infamon. Krn.of^Anctotorfa^r. ”

filth of the Yonge-Itreet uwer tod wh.ch for proïrttyf^ 7 *° 0th" ***£> °» “«olaln, [J^ Cotton toll Comp.
year» has been s rightfnl cause of kicking, is -------------------------------- ---- w*? 8D,?Cti?11 brought by Catharine Wat
being filled up, the work having commenced Tbe Race.’. Owa. |™.d” th® Compensation for Injuria Act
on Monday* The old ticket office on the eu( Tbe Q. O, R. naraded Ust niirh* “®r tnd brain sustained ,«de of the .lip, which was and is the most Msior ÎÎÎ g ™r ^”8 through a hole in the door wherTtSX /
prommat uchitectural future of the locality. Ma PrtkTnlf.L d.T1"T =-"cbedto flooring had ban torn up. The case wÜ \ ^
h«s been removed several leet to the routh. R wh.8re Performed a settled out of conrt, the plaintiff redWvfo.

East of thu more filling in has ban done. I "um.ber °f l™e and column drill* After re- $560. piamtur rwRiving
buildings have ban moved aoutb and there » ‘nr“'nK the Drill Shed a number of promo-
now ample ground ready for the toying of the iJPSL , out,Rncliiding the transfer I ‘The Lord a-I------ ..0.P.K’. two track, tooth of th,ngpreto=, 01 gran from £ to C. dm pay. In tbe resr offiee (®W( ^

When the people of Toronto go down to the Se.alto lSa.- Wealth. I premi*. in Yonge-.treet The World ye.tor-
bay next spring they will find that a remark- Senstor Junes Ross of Quebec, who died on day found Liquidators Howland snd Lve deep
able change has taken place. | Monday night, was one of the richest men in I,n {, exsn,ination of msny papers. On the

Scotch tornh’. wool „ a S to «. . I ‘b® Dominion. Hti estate is variously ratim- lhe motto, ‘•The Lord Reign-
n,““tob.‘8mb,*°o1 ™iderweara< 3125 each atod at from five to ton million dollar*----- îor o“ the R,°M of*d,e "Wow fer-
piea. Fine ribbed cashmere socks at 60 cent* ing principally of dripping, tirnbrt ”i!î!t* Mayor’s offi«^n"ihl!% Sb?, thflS
Excellent vain* m merino underwear at tl, mine* advancra on aU cluua of bniinea; fo.nwn toxt.“‘Unîïl^hi7 ?*1
$L2^ $1.60eaeh. The new aatraeban glove at bank .took* real estate in Quebec, the Watchman wTsiTh ^rd-t?^8Peth^eP,tT
«..‘be b«« value in tbe city. The «me eta He advanced a great nriitof wrâ liïtl. . Ab m,X»n»-- There
in leather fared—also a fine lot of driving ‘he money for the building of tbe being id a .rate „/*8^ gentral Bank matter*

■ll.h ei____ _____ __ Trl mk A. Whit* 65 King-street wee* Quebec Central, the Lake S* John and the an,food. ?Î5-8t?ï!*-f .J** liquidators
RIHR. at AtoeeUll.a Mall, Re* IRR. - . Waterloo A M*rog Rrilw.y* He alto «1- of EÏFredd."t Btoirto^n1/vc8ÏS?!,,“,?“

Front Ihe Serreeate DRe* ___!__ * * * Lto^ch. ^d [“g!00 91 ‘b« r«dT. money the Master, who toft yeeterdev Y k 8 “ ^
At the Surrogate office yatorday totter, of Aa Awllatlea for Feral.,lea fo ceaa IL R, «ùvM byffiê Gov«nm«n*<end wmI ~7-----------------

administration of the relate ot the lets Martin m* C- F. M. Track*. bavy thareliolder in the Richelieu Navigation m. **• ***• •"toflto*
Edward Snider, dentist, who died Sept 8, Ottawa, Oct 3.—The Manitoba Govern- C&, and in the Quebec Worsted C* T^8 T*1*7 tee®e ba greatly dropped ot
1888, were applied for by Frank Hillock, ment applied to the Railway Committee of 1 ~. ----------------- end i» elmret at an end. The Emprea brought

Bi-sSM , «j— r-"“? '

—"-1 - r-u. c™,,..
Mr* Martha McCooneU, widow of Dr. John too points in the neighborhood of Win- of the 22nd ult„ three men aired him oe

McConnell, who died Sept 16,1888, applied “peg- After two hours’ argument the Ontario-lane and robbed him. n„ m —i _ --------- -------
for probate of his will, which make her sole hearing wae adjourned until further Infor- ,* H Thea gentlemen were elected bv the Com*
legatee and executrix. The relate is all per- matron, eipectolly on the subject of track- ‘d ”* *r “T °* ,h« highway*** Owen I eil of tbe Board of Trade to memlX.hin^°^
eonal property, amounting to $6320. toying, could be obtained. 1 Counral fo, ^boney depowd that while pe«iog .long | Boerd vretordav- D„i— a “rb®r*b,D?! ‘h*

CBtfoa to tatoken. the Canadian Pacific Railway opposed the K‘"8 *«"et«.t near Ontario Ian* on the d,„tof tbe Oalraw. Mm^C^&h^wmT
Weber to all the attention of the public to «TplumUon on the ground that the Manitoba ïfb‘'“ ^lïîj1,8 he?'d “'•* ““'d*'-' J- Cl«k, of Clark, Andfrw^* Cto ’Jîi

the fact that tbe marketbeing flooded with Government bad no right to make it in ae- 8od ,WJ Toronto; J. A. Youn^LyoomW Jfoto
cheau curare, packed in fancy boxes, which cordnee with section 306 of the Railwsv 5 ooi of the Une. H« entered her Co., Toronto; Thoa C Irving
are foisted upon the public to the detriment of Act of 1888, which provides that the Do- tna lyngoo ttie ground gssp- tendsul of Bradstreet*» Commercial Aa*mew‘

^3^L!d "e'^ld'Svtoi pub! 10 oon,t™et‘»ne infen^to reIn£T^S S^pToton** “’."r-1 Dots. !£?*“»_*"”««•

lto to ^riTSp^riLThcl ifXy ibffi to D Hr‘y*’ indndi"g the Cana r.igoed on a «rend indictment of a .imila, J~r «ported at---------
obt^n^ne Cth^ir^ione^ " w7 d^nre IUUw» fe the *ud S'™\ h -Tfcito S?înflto„.K,W ..Torlt - • ■ Antwrep
manufacture a cheap article,and we pride our- Wetl0n‘ ________________ ___ n R*'W,|'* If™* ---------------- .Glasgow
^Nrto?« to toe'y^TÎSe^ ÎSr“«. n •«*-*««*Rre7. Jotolynwheo hewas'srre.tod forptrti'srostion I Dr. Ludwig Hsha^eh^th. Pro. Bara,

more than tbe total amount of cigars manu- Strathhot, Oct 3.—Snow fell to the Ç^®n3probb^iy *hA“m<$• A§1^toa- i° wm-k«rEL* ÿ9tory of tbeItfsanl
ftotured iu thecitiaof Toronto and Hamil- depth of rix incha tost night. Weather . *b‘««««°iog to «tick » ggg g Z*™» ’«°d other historloi

thereby demonstrating that our brands have “*• Walek Mach I a cry. Mondav°wsa orantotMn Wm ' WeatAer for Ontario ■ Jtibdwv—^r^.reWe^&“i“1»b‘îieUto,« *8L vlLamTi. Wateb «PPorif the bL,./ctouyriîüth ob^iniag^ablè 2 !^SLÎ^awé
î>rvtoY^*Sr^aîci^Lnuf^„~l Bret °ffio* ha ova *S00 worth of d.liato mir.tyfrom .fsma W.lsl, hy fTand. Sanitary- mJihur

* 00,1,8 toe Urgesl 0lg%r mauufaetnrers machmery for making or duplicating any part «un»*—Cbarlsri Bung »n5 Û1 Thomas fiimd ' wtrtrt?™M-JSï”*ATÜH*e YWfcttDâr. ia the Dou.iu.ou. x of a flue watch, v""1 K Njfl iS^d^Ms or flO <Lro i *• Ifl Montreal 86. Halh
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all right Distress la Ike flagaeaay District.
Quebec, Oct. 3.—News from Moisie, 200 

mila east of Saguenay, is of the mat spal
ling description. The whole population of 
the district is on the brink of starvation. 
The fisheries this season have signally failed; 
the crops, of no great account at any time, 
have also turned ont badly. The few pro
visions in the place are high in price, and 
the unfortunate inhabitants do not know 
which way to torn for food and clothing.

Doat fall to hear Bllsk, Pell IS.

The Kaiser Cheered at Vicuna.
Vienna, Oct. 3.—Emperor William ar

rived here this morning and was met at the 
depot by Emperor Francis Joseph, the 
royal Princes and numerous dignitaries. 
The Emperors left the itatSm arm in arm 
followed by the other visitors and those 
who had received them and was driven to 
the Hofburg. A large crowd had gathered 
and cheered enthusiastically.

■et Air Faraaees. ef ear a wa make, raar- 
aalecd la glre satlsfaetlea. «et an un
real* Wheeler A Mala, King-street Eat

The Teblqae Harder TrlaL
Andover, N.B., Oct. 3.—The jury, after 

being out since noon yatorday, came into 
court about 10 this morning with a verdict 
of manslaughter against Phillipine and 
Trafton, who were charged with the murder 
of Mrs. Howe* They added to it a strong 
recommendation to mercy.

Raeea Cllv Fire Insurance Company.
Established 187L The only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profits with Its 
policy holders, lias more surplus assets u> the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
insurance company doing business in Canada. 
Scott 8. Walmbley. Underwriters, Î4 Church 
SU, Toronto. Telephone 801.
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■"» Mleslennry kaelety.
The annual mating of the Central Brabch 

of the Woman’s Missionary Society 
tinned in Carlton-street Methodist Church 
yatorday. Mr* Dr. Williams pretied. A 
number of reports were received from auxiliar- 
ie* They showed a satisfactory increase 
financially and in number* Pamirs on Mis- 
aionary work were read by Mr* Dawson Kerr 
and Mrs Basoom, after which there was an 
“Hour for Tratimony,” and question as to diffi
culty in the society’s work were answered 
by Mrs. Dr. Carman and Mr* Gooderbam. 
In tbe afternoon a paper on “Mission Band 

oriu"’ prepared by Mise Reid, was read by 
Mr* Carina* Mr* Starr gave a very inter
esting address on tbe methods punned by 
Rescue Home for Cbinea Girls in Victoria, 
B.c. Telegrams of greeting were sent to 
sister society now in session in the western 
branch in Guelph, and the eastern branch in 
Ganauooue.
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iRaerved seats for Rllsh at Kardhcl—r»s.
Fa bile Seheel Kate*

Superintendent W. J. Hendry, ot the In
dustrial School, has raicned and will return 
to the head mastership of the Jesse Ketch urn 
school His successor in the management of 
tbe institution at Mimiro will be appointed at 
the next Bard mating.

Today the teachers in the Public Schools 
of Brampton and tbe students in training at 
the Normal School, beaded by Inspector Mc
Kinnon, of that tow* will visit Toronto and 
go through the school*

To lessen the overcrowding caused by the 
constantly increasing appliations for admis
sions to the schools in the northwestern por
tion ot tbe city, Inspector J. L Hughra trans
ferred yesterday morning all the older boys in 
tbe higbat form at the Borden-street school to 
tbe Ryerso* Wellesley and Bathnnt-street

iLJW Flour (or Destitute Indians.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—A small quantity of 

flour has been shipped north by the Govern
ment to Peace River and Athabasca, in 
charge of the Hudson Bay Company, to be 
applied to the relief of destitution

ery, - COPY OF LETTER WRITTEN TO SENATOR SHER
MAN.-J

New Brighton, Staten Island.
Sunday, Sept. 30, 1888.

Mt Dhae Senator : May I beg as an especial 
favor that you will read the 
closed interview with me. It appears 
in The New York Suu of to-day and has been 
prepared with great care, really as much for 
your eye as for that of tire public.

From most undoubted sources I learn that 
you have determined upou immediately intro
ducing A resolution making it the duty of the 
President to open negotiations with Great 
Britain for the admission of Canada into the 
Union. It is a bold and masterful policy 
from a United States point of view, but 1 am 
Shorouglily convinced that it would fail, and 
you cannot affoid that catastrophe.

It would fail because the ]ieople of Canada 
Wbuld not accept il The proposition would 
he strongly opposed, and not a few would 
bitterly resent it.

My dear senator, this is a most grave mat
ter, ahd you need to have the best information;
f»u must not accept a. etoolute fact the Ha.««l Hlimeir In Jail,
assertions of well-intended Americans, who o.T-„ Mo«,« rw q r r> i*have little or no knowledge of the real Salem> Mass., Oct 3.--John J. Connolly 
condition of sentiment below the surface. Men of Boston, who was in jail here awaiting the 
who have been borti in Canada, n ho have action of the grand jury for highway rob- 
grown up iu the attnospli.r** of loyalty to the i l*ry at Gloucester, hanged himself with a 
British Grown, and who know the fo-aru that I towel foliis cell this morning at 5 o’clock.
brat rtid|*>nsive to the Kirains of Xrud S.tve - __________________  -
tiw Que-n,” are not changed in the twinkling sud.len lira in at silrllng.
S en eye. *> b- wb»‘ they consider to be .eue- Sttoling, Oct. 3.—William Hopkins, of 
rade* by the invitation of even this gieat , „ .... . ’
rounlry, or by tlie t mptatiou to he rid of Bara dale, in the employ of (.llmonr & Co., 
their national debt which you propose to as- of Trenton, fell from his wagon yesterday

and died at noon to-day from an internal 
hemorrhage caused by rupture of the 
liver. w

mist* niisb. bus* nils* nils*

among
the Indians of those districts during the 
coming winter should the necessity arise.

Ê3 en-
The Danger to the Princess.

London, Oct. 4.—The account of- the acci
dent to the Princess of Wales ba» been greatly 
exaggerated. There never wat auy real danger 
from the train, which was a long way off and 
came slowly. But one of the young Princess’* 
hats was knocked off by the falling bar, which, 
being moved by electricity, was no respecter 
of royalty.

S2

Defected linking False Mel lira*
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—An officer of the port 

of Montrai has been detected making false 
returns of the weight of cigars imported 
into Canada ljya prominent Montreal firm, 
and it it alleged he did so in collusion with 
the importer.
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I b g of you to consider well before vour in- 

fiiation is giveo and rvjectvd. Consider and 
pet full* r information »» >o the rt-al Heutinmnt 
•f Canada before you act. Again let me »-k 
you to read aloud, or haxe some one read u> 
you, the words I have tried to utter into your 
«ar in the within extract.

No one can know lietier than 1 do lhe senti- 
pent of my own people. Of course I may lie 
Stii-tukru, but I submit that wiiat 1 have urged 
iu this article must be iu«-t by equally goorl au
thority before you are betrayed into an action 
ghat uiay be fatal to your desire and the desire 
of all who hoiaf lor the closest relations be
tween the tali countries.

Your int*4ertt and devotion to this matter of | * ^
the union oft the two countries has raise.1 y„q ported three days past due, arrived here 
in -Jim pust giuevy days above all men. and to this afternoon.
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lU orders Jack son villa’s Drain Kelt

Jacksonville, Oct 3.—There were 73 
new cases (32 white and 41 colored) and 6 
deaths during the twenty-four hours ending 
at 6 p.ra. to-day.

BU.b, the must perfect reader th Ihe »ro- 
ressiuu.

t Ia.traetlaas la be Issued.
In view of the necessity ot immediate so 

tion tbe committee recommended a long aria 
•>f instructions to be issued by the Education 
Department. The Medial Health Officer’s 
aervicra are to be availed of as inspector and 

! advi-er in school hygiene; privira to be cleaned 
1 out, diaiufeeted and filled « itli cieau

S! IV
, Tbr 4'mI*u Otoie.

Chicago, Oct. 3.—’lhe steamer Cuba, re-FOU 1
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